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The City HOUSE SUSTAINS

PRESIDENT'S VETO THIS PICTURE SHOWN HERE

HOW SNOW NOURISHES SOIL'
. i

Valuable Manure ea.us sf Its Car.
tenia Acid, Necessary for

Revitalising the tsrth.

In a handful of snow there might ;

be 20,000 crystals, ami no two of then
would I alike.

Sleet Is snow which. Id Its passsge
to the earth, ban paused through s lay-- .

er of wanner sir, and become partially i

melted. J

Snow Is early or late, according to!
whether the summer was short and
soon over or extended to the autumn, i

A short, early summer, means that the

EK)1Before 'Portia
Washington. President Wilson's ve-

to of the legislative appropriation bill,
as containing aa Infringement on ex-

ecutive authority, was sustained In tht
house against the effort of the repub-

lics majority to override It.
Though aided by s handful of dem-

ocrats, the republicans tailed by 2S

votes to obtain the necessary two-thir-

majority to repass the bill over the
president's disapproval. The measure
then went back to the appropriation
committee for elimination of the sec-

tions objected to snd will be returned
to the bouse for passage in Its modi-

fied form.
' The republicans rolled up 170 votes

to overcome ths veto, but the demo-

crats cast 117 votes to sustain the

president The vote carries with It a
denial of opportunity for the senate
to attempt offsetting the veto, for the
redrafted measure will leave the house

without the provision relating to pow-

ers of the joint committee on printing
at whl the veto was aimed.

JESSE L. LASKEY Presents ?

GEORGE H. MELFORD'S Production

earth cools more quickly.
Ground which Is covered with snow

very rarely falls below freezing point,
although the sir msy be fifteen to twen-

ty degrees colder. This Is because
snow Is s very bad conductor of heat

It buhls the heat In the ground and
stops Its radiation.

The reference In the Psalms: "He
gtveth snow like wool," Is not to the
fact that snow and wool art alike In

appearance, but to the warmth of
each.

Snow la warm because air la held In
Its minute crystal Interstices. No heat
escapes from anything covered with e
snow. Snow Is, literally, s valuable
manure, and nourishes the earth wits j

John Sundquist was a visitor In

Prineville Tuesday."
Miss Marie Day ! making a visit

t the Valpev ranch.

E. Jacobaon of The Dallea, was In
Prineville yesterday.,

Nela Lerson was attending to busl-ae- ss

in our city Tuedsy.
B. C. Russell ot Culver waa bu-

siness Tisitor in town Tuesday.
Doc Rarey ia now located at John

Day hi his auto service business.

There will be services at the Cath-
olic Church Sunday, May SI at I A.
M.

lira. Ella Koopmann ot Poat was
a business visitor in Prineville Tues-

day. '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cay-to- n,

on Monday, the 24th ot May, a
baby boy. .

Otis McKinnon has accepted a po-

sition driving for the Ochoco Ware-bou- se

Company.
Ernest Russell, who resides at

made a business trip to Prine-
ville on Tuesday.

Harvey Dunham, who makes his
home up Crooked River, transacted
business in Prineville Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Fairchilds, from
Wisconsin, is vteltng tbs week

at the J. L. Miner home.
Mrs. E. A. Laughlin and Lyle and

Leila are installed again at the Paul-
ina ranch after a winter in town.

E. C. McDowell, representing the
Pacific Stationary and Printing Co.,
arrived Tuesday to call on the trade.

Ray Putnam is now improved in
bis illness, and it is expected that he
will rapidly get better from now on.

J. O. McKinney, of Squaw Creek,
was in Prineville Tuesday on business
in conection with the purchase of the
Messenger land.

A. P. Jones, a prominent . sheep
, man of the McKay Creek section,
was in the city yesterday. He ia to
start shearing soon.

Mrs. J. O. Bolter and children left
the last of the week for the ranch
at Gateway. The girls attended
school in town during the winter. .

Mrs. Will Arnold went to Portland
last Wednesday to visit a few days
with her sister, Mrs. A. E. Smith, be-

fore her departure tor Japan on May
J.

urn rnriMunc acui, wnicn penetrates,
slowly Into the soil and Is thus fully
absortwMl.PROPOSED CHANGE IN

MARKETING SYSTEM

Finally, mow Is ruinous to shoe
leather, because It warms the leather,
opens It, anr tliea penetrates. EAWOLF

j Paramount
.SSSk

Jirtcraft tPicturo,

PREVENT CROWDING OF PIGS

Properly Constructed Feed Trough j

Assures Each Individual Porker
of His Share.

Young pigs should be given their
feed In such a mnnner that each tndl-- ;

Tldual pig gets Its share. The sim-

plest way to accomplish this Is to al-

low the Din to eat from a properly
constructed feed trough, one that will j

keep the pigs out of the feed and will j

lessen the possibilities of crowding.

Portland, Or. Initial steps toward

closer between the farmer,
labor and business Interests of ths
state were taken at a meeting at the

chamber ot commerce under auspices
of the State Taxpayers' league. At ths
conclusion of an session s un-

animous vote was recorded in favor
of submitting s market commission bill
to the voters ot Oregon at the coming
election.

Outlines of s measure were agreed
upon which follow to a great extent
the provision of a similar enactment
in force In California.

Some of the provisions of the bill as

adopted give the market commission
power to Investigate and tabulate mar-

ket facilities for the producers ot tht
state, authority to encourage snd aid
in the establishing of as-

sociations between the producers. In

the main, the market commission fur-

nishes leadership for the farmers and

producers In finding a market for their
products.

5 6
8 LIVE STOCK NOTES f
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Every colt raised will be one more

work animal to help till farms.

Better a nose ring for the young bull
than an accident after it Is too late....

A. G. Kibbee and wife, who live

' Pasture Is 'by no means a luxury fur j
'

live stock. It Is now recognized as a

necessity.

PAULINA VALLEY NEWS

Crusoe's Umbrella.
Defne it will be remembered, makes

RoMnson Crusoe describe that he
had seen umbrellas employed in the
Brazils and that he had constructed
his own umbrella In Imitation of them.
"I covered It with skins," he snld, "the
hair outward, so that it cast oft the
rain like a pent house and kept off

the sun so effectually that I could
walk out In the hottest weather with
greater advantage than I could before
in the coolest."

en Blizzard Ridge, were in town Tue-
sday to get their daughter, who has
seen attending school here this win-te- n.

A. B. Holderman, connected with
te Union Oil Company of California,
has been in the city this week in

with the gasolne situation in
this territory.

Edith Wonderly is now working In
the abstract office assisting her sister
Claudia Wonderly, in the work of the
office. Mr Bowman is busy ranching
it these days.

Edward Van Nuys left Saturday
for Portland to join his parents.
When they left earlier in the year,
Edward remained to finish the term
of school here.

May Ward is now a permanent op-
erator at the local telephone office
and says that the work is awfully in-

teresting.
Curtis E. Widdoes, Federal Farm

Loan Apraiser, was in town the first
of the week in connection with farm
loans In this vicinity.

The Howard Auto Company Head-
quarters at Second and Main Streets
is receiving, a coat of Blue Paint,
which improves the apearance of the
property very much.

Lucy E. Messenger made the tripto Prineville from Culver on Wednes-
day to visit her children in this vici-

nity and transact business in connec-
tion with her late husband's estate.

Mrs. Dick Mulholand and daughterRuth left Sunday for the ranch at
Roberts. Eleanor Hackleman, who
has been living with them while at-

tending school, left for her home
near Roberts also.

F. M. Wood, Charley Lowery and
Anson Foster of Paulina Valley at-
tended the election at Paulina.

Lester H. Foster who is sick is not
improving very fast at this writing.

Delia Foster is helping her grand-
mother, Foster with the work while
her son is sick.

Mrs. I. Mills, Miss Roberts and Mrs.
L. M. Miller and son Joe attended the
High School Graduation Program.
Eugene Miller graduated.

Henry Smith was a caller In Paul-
ina Valley the first of the week.

J. W. Morgan was a Prineville vi-

sitor the last of the week.
Henry Falkner and wife took their

little baby to Prineville for medical
treatme

Chaa. Lowery is breaking horses
for Henry Falkner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wood were cal-
lers at the Claypool ranch Sunday af-

ternoon.
R. Claypool and Windfield Clay-po-

visited at the Wood ranch on

Origin of "Pitched Battle."
"A pitched battle" originated In the

days of knight-errantr- y and was
then because boiling pitch was

used by the defenders of a feudal
castle to repel the attacking force.
The battles, which usually took place
outside the castle walls, would soon
end when the boiling pitch began to
flow from a tank on top of the walls.
This originated the term "a pitched
battle."

"Right-H- ell! Might's Ri?ht,
and on this Ship Pm Boss !"

OLF his name and wolf-

ish his nature. A burly
brute, with the mind of a
master, the passion of a beast,
and two huge fists to settle

arguments.

Against him, a girl and a rich

young landsman far at sea

among rough sailors on the
"Ghost".

His the creed of lust and
violence; theirs the creed of
love. In the end which
won?

A Soul-Stirrin- g Story of Perils

and Passions at Sea. Noah

Berry, Mabel Juliene Scott,
Tom ' Forman and Raymond

Hatton in the cast. Adapted

by Will M. Ritchey.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

May 28--29

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, Mrs.

Sunday.
Paulina Valley is having some cold

and stormy weather lately. It was
visited with nice rain last night.

The grass and grain is looking fine
for such cold weather.

Leslie Morgan Is visiting little
Fletcher Wood a few days.

Miss Sallie Foster is helping Mrs.
Wood. She will help her through
the summer.

Mrs. D. B. Bridgeman was a visit-
or at the Wood ranch on Tuesday.

The pupils that the the 8th grade
examinations in District Nineteen all
passed with a good grade.

Hawley C. Wood was In Paulina
on business. '

Mrs. F. M. Wood received fifty lit--

tie Rhode Island Red chickens.

MONDAY AND TTE8DAY

MAY 30 AND 31

LET
KATIE

DO

IT

Jane Gray and Tully Marshall

LYRIC

Smith will be remembered as Miss
Belva Templeton.) will sail from San
Francisco for Japan May 29 to be
gone five years. Mr. Smith goes to
represent a large exporting lumber
company.

F. W. Furst and George A. Bright
who are located with the Forestry
Service in the Ochoco Reserve, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in town. Mr.
Bright came in to visit his wife, who
recently moved here from Portland
for the summer.

A charming one o'clock luncheon
was held lastThursday at the Shipp
home. Those present were Aver Wirtz
Ruth Dishman,' Mildred Dishman,
Mis Lewis, May Ward, Blanche Shipp
and Bernice Shipp.

Prineville will seem rather dull
without the regular crowd of high
school pupils. Among those missing
are Darrell and Ogden Mills, who
have returned to the Paulina Ranch
for the summer.

Eugene Miller and Raymond Smith
stayed over last night at the Dobb's
residence, their old hanernn their
way home from Burns. They were
on the C. C. H. S. Baseball team.

MISTAKE

Wallace Reid
IN

"The Dub"
AT

NOTICE

Anyone knowing themsc-lve- s to be
In possession of Union Oil Co., Iron
barrells will please return them to
the Ochoco Warehouse Co., as soon
as possible.
31t4p. UNION OIL COMPANY.

LOST One $5.00 bill between Ocho-
co Market and my residence ruv
second street. Airs Frank L. Craiu.
Sltlc.

Will be shown next

Wednesday and Thuasday
instead of this week as
advertised. Don't miss it. Lyric Sieatre

Howard's Soda
Prineville.

The res'
Adv.

A


